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nr . - '."WARNER'S LETTER. WOMA.V.S SPHERE.
you. . You are I ound and determined

.to go ahead, and I have nothing more
to say. In future yeaw, when the

children run aftr h:m anil? yell Fool

MiLnj IJAi;i
for Infants and Children

Griff i3 strong, but joy. is stronger; ;: j

Night is lonjr, but day is longer, M

When life's li Idle solves and clean,
And the angels in oor ears i
r Whisper the sweet answer low

(Answer full of love and blessing), ;;
' How our wonderment wjll grow, i

And the blindness of pur gueasiug t
All the hatd things recall !

Made so ea?y after all.

Earth is sweet, but heaven is sweeter;
Love complete, but faith completer; j;
Close beside our wandering ways, J

Through dark nights and weary days,; 1 '.

v Stand the angels with bright eyes,
And th4 shadow of the crosd M

" 1 Falls upon and sanctifies " "!
'.. All bar pains and all our loss, ;

Though we stumble, though we fall

Sighr the,aroul,-bDjLio- g ia sigbisg,r To thi appieribings replying; j

Qry the tears tlat dim thy teeing,
dire glad thoughts for life and being;
- Time is but the little entry
To eternity's large "dwelling, r

And the heavenly guards keep sentry,
Urging, guiding, half compelling;
Till, the puzzling way quite past,
Thou sbalt enter in, at last.

- Sutan Coolidgt,

Mr. and Mrs. Bowser.

Oastoria cures Colic, Cowfpat5oiv
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. ructation.
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion, .
Without injurious medication.

For seriral years I bare recommended
your Castoria, aod shall always eoattnua U

do an aa it lias invariably produced beneficial
results." w " ;

Edwin 7. Paxdr, K. Dm

Tbe Wnthrop,"128tl Street and 7th Are
' , New York City.

OoHPurr, TT Xtzjuut Btbsst, Kkw Yobx.

.mitoria Is so well adapted to children that
Lunend i t a superior to any prescription

toW" II: A. Abchks, M. D., 7

ju so. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

nsTof 'Castoria fa so onrrersal and
; 22 well known that it seemsa work
I" "ation to endorse It. Few are the

iZim! jum, pp..
New York City.

PMtor WoonunedBeto Church.'

Tk Cnrrsicra

ta A DUTY yon owe yourself and fam-J- 1.

5t the bt Talue for your rnc-nwy- .

2' 'Alizo In Tour footwear by pore hasin
"i DMslas bbe, which represent the

m f for prices asked, as thousands

tr lA'EE NO BTJBBTITUTK..STI

ff. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CEN-ffkE-

IS BEST SHOE I.I THE WORLD fCB THE KONCT.

lipnotne sowed fihor. that vHll not rip, fine
r2L teaml-Mi- , smooth Inelde, flexible,-mo- re com-fl'le,ftvl-

a1 ilumble than any other shoe ever
tkcX tiiernce, Equals custom mado tjlioen costing
fr Jit:t"-

n itCS gfcoei. The
Sa n;ot6i Iish,oay find aurahlo shoes ever sold
uitf price, 'lliy equal J 'lt) liuiortod fitoeu costing
lasm $s to 12.

CO 50 i'oltfo Phoo, worn by farmers and all
2di others who vaiit a (food heavy calf, three
M ritt3t.:ielge shoe, tnwy to walk In, and will

krfnthr ttt t ilrv ottil warm.
$2. lceiiii'u 8!eBv ill (rive more wear for the
Bifithaa enjr tithcr make. TheM are made for scr-ne- a

Tbe Increasing aais ebov that worklngmen
b found tbl out. j J
QAveirOO ana Tenths' ftl.73 Beheol
DwJB frhoes sre worn b the boys every-t-m

Tbsinoit wvjccablo noesold at the prices.
laHiAOl f?-0- 0 II nil) --Hewed. v.5U.2.o ami ft 1.7.1 bWi fo
KlMei srs made of the best Dongola or fine Calf, as
tmti. They are very sty Huh, comfortable and dura-k- v

Th HoUhoseqaalscuHtoin made shoes costlngf;
trosAtiX) to $6.00. Indies who wlah to economize iu
ttifl'oiitwearare flndlnar this out.(lias. W. Douglas name and tho price fs
limped on the. bottom of each shoe ; look for It
ntaonbay. Bewareef dealers atteraptlnK to suh-- .

RiMo other makes for them. Such sabstltut Ions are
InaJutentand nuhjeet to prosecution by law for ob-(wi- oi

money Under false pretences,f . L. IHtVGLAH, Urechton, BIoss. Sold by

rn. s. brown.'
the

fash ington Life Ins. Co.
OF NEW YORK.

CONDENSED STATEMENT.
JANUARY 1ST, 1802.

$11,453,038 78
istnd for policies,. X.-Y-

r

'SUndarl 4 per cent., anil
ill lmhilities, 11,032,520 25

Insy ranee, 18:1, . --

'stilanding
l'l.W'.hU'Jl '

Insurance,
'Policy-holde- rs in IK'JI, 1447,000 45
Policy-holde- rs since or- -

paaiiution, . 95--
' - - 20,(53:1,55

xaai, 1801 - - . - US 1,435 14

Assets Invested as Follows:
'4ns secured bv mortwncrea nn

fcil Estate, first liens; - $9,S41,102 92
U4tv bonds, - - 271,832 5a

-- wtfjrn waeer bonds, 1 14,000
idnaund,(VaA bonds. - 10,300

m to Policy-holde- rs on Co.'s
;ncies, - - . j. . . 278,739 34

Qateral loans, - - 3,500
Estate, cost value - 501,818 25

fcb in bank and trust Go 's, -- 247,708
psraciTued, premiums d-
emand in transit, etc., 416,067 77

j , $11,459,638 78
fwsj-jncie- i and other1 particulars, address.

11. D. BLAKE,
- Special District Agt.,

Raleigh, N.

$100 BUGGY
TO BE arVEN AWAY ON

SEPT. 15,' 1892. ,.'

To every purchaser of $1 or
more of goods one or more
chances will he given in guess-

ing at the number of beans in
a one-ha- lf gallon jar.

The purchaser first guessing
nearest the number of beans in
the jar wtll be presented with a
fine $100 Buggy.

The purchase of $1 or more
worth of goods will entitle Oii

to oneguess; $5 to two; $10
to five. 1

In offering this grand oppor-
tunity for you to get this Bug-

gy, I am offering my entire
stock of Clothing, including
Extra Pants, at SLAUGHTER-
ING prices:

jI have begun the ; biggest,
boldest and bravest of all re
duction sales. My entire Stock
must be closed outjby Septem-
ber.
300 Men's tine Sack and Fuck Suits

worth 20 to S:0, novv $ly.
277 Men's fine Sack and Frock Suits

worth $17, $18 and $20, now $13.50.
250 Men's tine Sack and Frock Suits

worth 815, 1 6.50 and $17, now $1 2 50:
150 Mali's fine S;ick and Frock Suits

worth 12.50 td $14, now $10.
100 Men's fine Sack and Frock' .Suits

worth $10 to 811, now $7:50.
125 Men's fine Sack arid Frock Suits

worth $7 to $8,viiow $5.
225 MenVfine Sack and Frock Suits

worth $G to $0 50, now &4?50.
149 pairs Men's fine Worsted Pants

wort h $7 $7.50 to $8, now $570.
iff- - l ii e ii mi ivve aiso nave a lot oi iniwiren s

Knee Ptnt Suits, age 4 to 14 years
and Boys' Long Pants Suits, age 15 to
19 years, that will be closed out UE-GAltDLE-

OF COST. .

With the knife of Enterprise
in my hand, whetted to tho
keenest edge, and the nerve to
use it, I have cut a-pat- h for you
to a choice oftmr finest Suits at

j'from 20 to 50 per cent, reduction.
Remember the first one guess

ing nearest the number of beans
in the jar will get tho Buggy.

Come and see it.
M. S. BROWN.

w e are upon the eve of a revival of
principle, honor and equal justice.- -

And again, looking at the contest
from a tactical standp lint of view, no
man throws away his vote this year if
ne supports the Peoples party. A
very conservative rstimate"of the out-
come in November is that two southern
and four western states two demo-cratica- nd

four republican wilt enter
the electoral college for the People's
party. There will in consequence be
no election aud the choice of president
will be thrown into the House and the
choice of vice-presid- ent info ths Sen-
ate; If you take the southern states
which, will u6t vote for Cleveland, the
Famrers Alliance states and the 6ilver
states, the unit rule prevailing accord
ing to tbeerms of the constitution, it
wilLbe readidly seen that it would not
take very much of a tidal wave to laud
Gen. James B. Weaveriu the presiden-
tial chair.' The House ican not vote for
any name that did not'fignre in the
electoral college. Thus it will be a
choice between Harrison, Cleveland and
Weaver. It is needless under the cir--
cumstances to remind anv reformer
that his duty is to vote for the party of
reform this year unless he really wishes
to throw liis rote awav. The New
Nation.

Smiles.
Oh, for the wings of a dove.

Just for a wee little week!
I'd go and exhibit myself.
And make a big pile as a freak.

Tuck.

How to get rid of surplus mil- k-
cheese it. Hazleton Sentinel.

"And will Willy le sorrv -- when I
marry his sister?" Willy ( feelinirlv ):
"Yes, I will-- for I like you."-Vc- Ar.

A: "Why have you thrashed your
son so uumercitully Peasant: "Be-
cause he dreamed hist niirht that he
won 500 marks in the lottery and then
went and spent every cent of it on a
bicycle." Flieyendt ''Blatter.

She (to Cousin George who has iust
returned from the tropics): "Oh,
George, dear, how kind of you to bring
rne tins clear little inonkev. How
houghtful you are. But but it is
ust like you." Fanny Folks.

"What is a propaganda?" inquired
lie teacher. The boy looked at the

ceiling, .wrinkled his forehead, wres
ted with the question a minute or two.

and answered bravely that he guessed
it was the brother of a proper goose.
Chicago Tribune.

Consumptive: "Yes, the doctor says
I won't live six monthsTif I stay here
Is your section of Honda healthy?
Florida Man: "Healthy? Half the peo-

ple down there want to sell out and
..T si 11 Til (Tf I it'll- - 1 Jcome isortn. "t ( vv n f "lireu ot

ife." New York Weekly.

Calamity Chorus.
When the calamity orators talk

about Kansas starving to death every
individual potato slyly winks its cye.-Sta- ie

Journal.
And every stalk of corn pricks up its

irr i TV I Jears. icnita luiate.
And every cabbae nods its head.--

Lawrence Journal.
And everv beet cots red in the face.
Clay Center Times.
And every squash crooks its neck.- -

Clyde Aram.
And every onion grows stronger.

Clifton Review.
And everv fruit tree sroans under

its load. Minneaitoliit Commercial.
And every field of wheat is shocked,
Ijearenworth Times.
And the rye strokes its beard. Farm

Journal.
Vhi e the forest trees get their

trunks ready so as to leave next spring.
And the bean-po- ds are rattled.
And the cucumbers are. in a pickle.
And the Kaw river gently murmurs:
"IMl be damned first."

A Mans First Lovo.
Why don't girls learn that there's

not much compliment in being man s

first love? The man who goes into a
garden of flowers and simply takes the
the.nrst one ne meeis, uoesu l ruuw
what he is doing. It may not be
sweet: there may be thorns on it, and
it mav soon fade. The wise man is the
one who goes all through the garden,
and seeing them all, selects the sweet
est and most important of a!l, the one
that will last longest.

Woman should be more loving, more
affectionate more considerate, and
more patient; but 1 firmly believe
you see by this I am an ultra consorv-ativ- e

woman-r-th- at the man should
have the more brain of the two. I
don't want a woman to be a feel, but
I think she should be more loving than
intellectual, and more gracious than
learned. That s th-- end of my sermon
on matrimony. Lucy Stone.

as -- SSS 1
It Should be in Every House.

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street. Sharps- -

bure. Pa., saya he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Couahs and Colds, that it cured his
wife who was threatened with Pneumonia
after an attack of "La Grippe." when
various other remedies and several phy
io.iann had done her no cood. Robert

Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr
Kinir'a New Discovery has done him
more irood thau anything he ever used
for Lune Trouble. Nothing like it.
Trvit. Free Trial Bottles at Kluttz &

Co.'s druR store. Large hotlles, 50 cent
aadfl.uu.

He G.Yes the Pear Candidates Some
W holesale Advice. Danger Slff-n- al

Displayed to All.
- i'...",--- '

Crorespondence of the Watchman.

Sandersville. N. C.
I reckon you rejected my letter last

week,' fr none was published. Maybe
it went into the waste basket. If you
fellows go to putting mvartieles in the
waste basket I will come down and lay
the Watchman office waste.

But I am not going to complain..
iKnow that editors get crowded and
can't find room for all they want to
publish. ' So all will be forgiven.

The i weather is powerful hoUand
politicrare getting warmed up.. VJ hope
all the boys-wh- o want office --will .get
onev But they won't. Tm sorry "fox
the ones! who get office and a heap
sorrier for those ; who don't. This
world is; full of trouble and office
hunters.

,

If you fail to get! an office this time
try to look pleasant! and hop for bet-
ter thin gb next tide. After the con-
ventions are all over, if you get left,
grunt and growl arid groan, just like
you did the last time.

There are plenty of parties to choose
from. If you don't care much what
comes of! the country just announce
yourself as a republican candidate, bor-
row ii pistol and become an outlaw. If
you prefer you can be a democrat and
declare the country is not safe unless
your jmrty is in riower. If that is not
satisfactory tell erii you are. an angel
and will be a prohibitionist or erish
in the attempt, and that liquor selling
must hereafter be conducted on the
sly. Last but not least, you can be a
People's party man and howl calamity
until the last day in the morning.
Maybe you will win, maybe you won't.
The surest plan is to run on all the
tickets. Get the boys together and
endorse all the platforms. Some of
them are doing that, but they haven't
got the hang of it yet. Perhaps a lit-
tle practice will make them perfect.

The above is the lest advice I can
give. Do as I s;i, but don't come
around the Warner ranch. If you do
I will shoot the life oiit of the last
mother's son. I can stand book agent-- ,

road aaents, dynamiters and lightning-ro- d

peddlers, but I draw the line at
candidates. So steer clear of this
home of mine or come prepared to
shuffle off your mortal coil.

Faithfully,
Jake Warner.

Is Yot for Weaver a . Vote
Thrown Away.

We see in the East that the old
party

.

organs are
. s

advising voters to
avoid throwing their voles away on
a ly new party. This Iroary --headed
weapon of monopolistic partisanship
was never so stuffed with sophistry as
tli is year.

This is a great year to vote for prin-
ciple. We will not. here discuss the
soundness and breadth of the People's
party platform, hut if any voter is
convinced that the new party has
trained its guns four-squa- re to the so
lution of the question of private mo-

nopolies, and still withholds his vote,
let him make a careful survey of the
situation. The currency and corpora-
tion monopolies of this country have a

grip upon both the republican and
democratic parties. President Harri-
son seems to be making the tjur of
railroad and trust attorneys for a man
loru.i his campaign. Ihe democrats
aie in a fair way to elect a Standard
Oil man to general tho Cleveland
forces. In half a dozen northwestern
states the result will be determined by
the purchasable vote. It is a cold
question of riioney. Take Indiana as
an example, j Four years ago a private
canvass showed that there were 34,000
purchasable Votes, and that the repub-Hea-us

reouired 29.000 of them to carry
the election. As the event showed, it
took $250,000 to if wing these , 29000
into the republican column. If the
democrats had been able to raise $300,-00- 0,

the republicaus would have lost

the state.
If an elector believes that this coun

try should be run by the pel'e rather
than by corporations, the most effec

tive method ol throwing away ins vote
is to cast his ballot for either republi-o;i- n

nr doniocratic electors. To a re--
Vo w -

former there can be no significance in
the success of either of the old parties.
They both stand for special privileges
of a few and against the interests of

the many. They work together when- -
ovpr t.ho:e is anv dancrer that a new
ivirtw will unhorse them both. In
flower 0. Mill's district a lew week

ato, it became evident that the People's
nartv was about to carry the election
and in order to prevent this, -- republi
can bankers contributed money to elect

a democratic candidate to Congress
Judge Anthony, democrat, wa, in
consequence, elected by a small major-

ity, by the purchase of the negro vote
with republican money in two republi-

can counties. Democratic bankers and
railroad attorneys in Kansas have been

giving aid and comfort to the Kansas
republicans. And so it goes, especially
through the West and South. As the
combat deepens it will appear that
there are but two parties in this great
republic, the party of monopoly and
the party of the people. The Novem-

ber election is not a horse race nor a
game of chance. It is the duty of
every citizen to vote, his convictions.

If ffirb keep on; nt soinc licar tlate
- We cannot tell jnt when or how-- ,

We would not he surprise J lo hear
That papa's pnw fit sister now,'' -

"' :"
-' '.Mnjr Ulk. alwut womnn's lier

As though it Jiad aTlimiL:.
There's not a plnce ia earth or hen wen,

There's not s, task to timokin.l given,
There's not a blessing or a woe,

There's not a whisper y?s or no,
There's not a lire, death, or birth.

That has a feather'a weight of worth,
Without a woman in it," '

How to Manas "Wife,
There are few better Itnow" or. mora'

ponuInr.cIergTmell in New., Yrk Cit v
than

"it
the Rev. Charles

.
F. Deems, pastor

or ine vmircii of the btmngers. Dr.
Deems is the author ofa dozen or monT
ecclesiastical "works. includinr "The
Lights- - of the Natibris,w "Weights
ftud.Wings," and "Th Home Altar,"
but perhaps when that he has trained
additional fame and a $20 crold nice
by-winnin- a contest for a prize essar.
4ie was more pleasetl than ho has been

'

for a long time. : r ,

Severn! months ago $20 in i?cdd was
offered for the best article on IIow to
Manage a Wife " and the decision was
left to Mrs. Liura A. Palmer, wife of
the well-kuo- wu theatrical manager,
Mrs. Palmer announced that, in her
opinion, the author; of the following
was entitled to the reward: Co

I whatl is that! Does it
mean to control? We rqanage ,a --

horse. We use our superior human .
intellect to coutrol aud guide hi supe
rior physical strength, so a? to obtain
the best results. But a wife is not t
a horee. When too persons are well
married the wife is superior to the hus
band in as many respects as he is to h r
in others. If happiness is to be the re--
sult of the union, the first business of
the husband is to manage himself, al
ways Ins wife s respectful friend, always
her tender lover, always her equal part-
ner, always her superior protector.'
This will necessarily1 stimulate'the wife
to be always an ad miring friend, always
an affectionate sweeth earl, " al ways a
thrift v housewife, ulwavs aonfidiiu' !

ward. And this will so react upon -
the husband that his love for his wife,
will grow so as to make it easy for thq
husband, with all his faults, to bear
wrth-al-

l the inhxiuatives of-rhi- s --"onu"
and bnl y'" wife. A Joiner.

And Dr. Deems was discovered to be
the author. M

Notes About Women.
There are in Lon; on over ten thou--

sand women "coi iiected with the
"

pre.-s.-" -

A distinguished divine once, said:
"But for the interest and devotion of
the women of our churches, one half
of the churches wbnld die . the firt-yea-

r,

and the other half the second
year."

It is said that in Harlem,' the New
York sulmrb, women who go to stores
with babies get them, checked and do
their shopping in comfort. A boy
gives a check forlhe baby and amuses
the youngster wlnle! its mother does
her shopping.

Only forty-fou- r women have beeu
decorated wth the blue cross of the
Legion of Honor. About the young
est is Juliette Dotlu, a Creole, and the,-eau- se

was an act of bravery durinjrthe
Franco-Prussia- n war. '

The women. who undertook ta raise
$100,000 to secure for their sex. ad
mission to the Johns Hopkins Medical
Sehwl completed their work in eight
weeks. I lin secures to women an ad
vanced medical courset-qua- l to any ill
the United States. -

LESION ELIXIR
Xta Wonderful Effects on the LiTer(

1
StomocH, Dowels and Kidneys.

For Biliousness, Constipation And Ma
lnria, take Lemon Elixir.

For Indigestion, bick and xiervou
Headache, take Lemon Elixir.

For Sleeplessuess, Nervousness and
Heartfailure take Lemon Elixir.

For Fevers, Chills and Debility, take
Lemon Elixir. - ,

Ladies, for natural and th rough organio
regulation, take LemOu Elixir.

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will not
fail you in anv of the above named dis
eases, all of which arise from a torpid, or
diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
bowels. . . -

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At
lanta, Oa. 50c. aud $ 1 bottles at drug?
gists. ' -

A Prominent Minister Writes.
After teu years of great suffering from

Indigestion, with great nervous prostra-
tion, biliousness, disordered kidney and
const iiuition, I have leeii cured, by Drt
Mozley'M leiuon EUXir ami am now a
well man. Rev. C. C. DAY1S,

Eld. M . E. Church. South,
No. 28 Tatnall St. Atlauta', C.A

. '

- oruhw, Fir, Jqpe t'i. 1592.
Messrs. UrrM4H Bros., PRor r. i. .

(iKntucukk: i reel it my uuiy u imonn you
the cure your wouuenui metyrine; r. r. .r.-- .

wrought lu my case. I hate uunerea.ior v
years with dyspepsia and 'alalia tn'lho worst
form, and was a dally sufferer from sick headache
my bowels did not act but twice a week .and Ire.
auentlv once a week. I could not retain hall 1 sto

. t . . - . n ....fi.pl r.V.ltf

ii.iw: l tried nllls. all kinds of medicines, but
onlytound temporary reHcr in Uiem; I waa de- -j

spondent and wan ho4iiif to soon hfidhreliet la
Seeing your P. v. f. aovenuvmeni i aecjaeu vo

try it aud requested Dr. Peak to git me a 'bottle;
and alter wkin uiav uoiiie i ieutwne iluuui
per cent, better 1 havet.ken twobottlts and
will noon get another, and can now eat In peace
ml enjoy everything, ami can sleep like a top.
My ncjuacnea nave ceuptu uu uij wnr.ia i.
remilar. I would advise all sufferers 111 e myself
to give r. P. P. a trial and they win write jdu as C

have that It beats any medicine on the market. .
Youistruty. CtJKTIS OUTER.

Artist and fainter.

r uowser:, pernaps yo i ii enjoy tne fun.
I Tnk , him away an i continue t'vAi
our . .

And even when theyont.gster called.
MG6o!eo6f' and kicked and stniLrLrleilonto get his hands on Mr. Bowser bald
spot and smooth it down, the old man
refused to notice hw existence on
earth. M.Quad.

Swindlers ut the Fairs.
Few persons who are not uon the in

side" have an v idea of the extent to
which fraudulent iliibituj& 'x& carried
oh jit :ar Sbtte, ? comity ait d district
fairs; Th is : is especial 1 V true""ol V the
larger fairs because: the large prizes of
fer greater inducements to swindlers.
There is a classy of men tnveling
through the country buying up the
best specimens of farm produce they
can find a big potato or ear of corn
here and another . there, until the v
have a splendid exhibit, and then
travel from fair to fair, taking prizes
everywhere on the exhibits which they
always claim to have raised.

These sharpers often make. . a prac
tice of attending the smalt country
fairs just for the sake of Uuvinsr ud
fine exhibits which thev induce the
owners to sell them "for seed." One
pair of swindlers made from $1,000 to
$1,500 in two or three months last
year, we are told. And (hey were only
two of a number of similar cases.

It is time that active measures were
taken to drive these tevches out of the
business. Of course, no honest com
petition has a chance, and it will not
be long before straight exhibits are
driven out entirely unless something is
done, btrmsrent rules should he made
requiring statement under lath, taken
before u notary, that all grains and
vegetables displayed were raised by the
exhibiter. Then any Tradulent exhib- -
iter could be sued for fraud and per- -
jury. VVe are inclined to think that
One or two vigorous prosecutions
v.ould end the fraud, once fnf all.
fhe main thing is for every exhibiter
this year to be on the lookout and to
be careful not to sell his exhibits in
whole or in part to thes uuprincipleiJ
"rounders."

Spikes.
We may give a man credit hir his

oo! intentions, but ho can't gt cash
for them unless they are backed bv
deeds.

Seuse shines with a double lustre
when it is set in humility. An able
and yet humble man is a jewel worth

kingdom.
Do whatever you do well. The

world admires troo I workmanship, and
a-

ready to reward the good workman.
We are much deceived when we
ncy that we can do without the

world, and still more so when we pre
sume that the world cannot do without
us.

He who is false to the present duty
breaks a thread in the loom, and will
see the effect when the weaving of a
life-tim- e is unraveled.

It is a common practice of some peo
ple when they see a brother get ahead
of them to run him down, for it is
easier to catch up to him in that way.

We must forfeit what is behind. If
we cease to originate we are lost. We
can keep what we have only by new
activity.

To know the duty of an apology in
its fullness it should be met in the

m si t rnsame spirit or. frankness. 10 receive
an apology in a doubting, ungracious
vay is a disgrace. It is ill bred, igno
ble.

lu Hoc Sitfiio Viuces,
4iI am standing
now just bo-hin- d

the, cur-
tain, and in

full glow of the coming sunset.
Behind me are the shadows on
the track, before me lies the dark
valley and river. When I min-
or! e with its dark waters I waut

to cast one lin-

gering look up-

on a country
whose govern-
ment is of the
people, tor the
people, and by
the people."
L. L. Polk
July 4th, 1890. .

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special
mention. All who have used Electric
Bitters sing the same song of praise a
purer medicine docs not exist and it is
Kuaraiiteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
Liver and Kidneys, will remove Pim-
ples, Boils, Salt Rheum and other affec-

tions used by impure blood. It drives
Malaria lrom the system and prevent as
well as cure all Malarial fevers. For
mire of Headache. Consumption and In- -

digestion try Electric fitters entire
satisfaction guaranteed or money re-

funded. Price 50 cents aud $1.00 per
bottle at Kluttz & Co.'s drug store.

tired
-L sndi it her would do more
t- - i t s y...-- n,
wor rot me ioru uunuS

"Mrs, Bowser, do you look upon that
:iiild as an infernal idiot? suddenly
exclaimed Mr. Bowser the other even--
in;; as she was talking to the haby
while preparing him for bed.

"Whyof course not?' she replied
with a startled demeanor.

"Oh, you don't! Don't intend to
bring it up for an asylum, then?"

"Mr. Bowser, what do you mean?'
"And what language do you exject

him to speak when he grows up?" con-
tinued Mil Bowser without heeding her
question. ;

"Why, the English language,; of
course. ;

"English, eK? Then why don't you
talk to him in English? 1 ve been
watching and listening for the last
month, biit haven't been able to get
onto the diah'ct. Is it Cherokee, native
African, Portuguese, South Sea Island
or what? He may possibly be able (o

oJf oudi - j i v. cs U 111 l ! a

language when he grows up, but I

doubt if he goes beyond that. '
"Do you, refer to Ihe way 1 talk to

him?''
Of course I do. II you'd been

jabbei-e- d at in that way in your infancy
you woiildii t know enough now to go
down to the grocery and ak for
clothespins.. I don't.. wonder that the
child' is howling- - half the turn.. IL
must 1h thoroughly .disgusted with
such Ulk."

You have got to talk baby talk to
abj; !mv,,,t vou?" 8,,e 4"ri i

Uoubtlul way,
No, ma'am; ou haven't not un

less the said babies were born with a
sawdust in the head in place of brains.
1 believe that what ails half the adult
population of this country today they is
were mad fools of by their mother
during infancy and childhood. 1 don t f.
want to be arbitrary about anything
I". never am arbitrary but you will
oblige me very much indeed by stop
ping this nonsensical talk at once and
forever."

Your mother talked baby talk to
i r r s. iyou, --said Mrs. Bowser alter a long

silence, during which young Uowser
was trying to get Jus bare foot into
his mouth.

"Never! Never talked a word of
such nonsense! My mother was a wo
man of senee:

"How should babies be talked to?"
H'The; same as a crown person, of

course. JJ you supiose mat a young un
undeNands you when you say, "'On
little! anirel, turn an see oor darlin
mainina?'"

"Of course he does!"
"Bosh! Til prove to you that it's all

nonsense and that vou are making a
.mJ I

fool of hi hi. Now, then, put him in
the Crib and get out of his sight. 1

propose to show you that he's got
sense - ana can understand sensible
talk.V

The child was deposited in the crib
1 1 " .1

KicKing ana crowing ana smiling, ana
Mrs. IBowser retreated, out of range of
vision.; Mr. Bowser then advanced.
arms folded, and with sober face and ni
tones; observed:

' William J., in case you are inclined
to sit on my knee for a while extend

J.your arms.
Baby didn t extend. He stopped

kicking and the smile on his face was
replaced by a look of wonder.

"lour mother having stepped out
for a moment," continued Mr. Bowser,
"you are in my charge. In case you
want

.
to get

.
up raise your right hand- -

as a signal.
What baby suddenly raised was a

howl of terror and dismay which could
have been heard clear across the street.
and Mrs. Bowser dashed Mr BoWser
aside, grabbed the. child in , her arms
and tossed him up and down and ex
claimed:

"Dere!
scare oo almost to del? To bad!
He shan't aire mamma's itlle angel
no more

Mr. Bowser sat down with it great jar,
nusning irom red to white and back
again, i TheJiowls died

.
away, the tears

,tin i i Ic ased to nil in lorry seconds babY
was ing again.

"You see. s

began Mrs. Bowser in
. . .ii 1L l-- L

"- - "'"KHI
lnierrupiea jur. Dowser, us ne reacnea I

for hU paper. "I have told you that

IATESVILLE MARBLE WORKS
Is the Place to Get Monuments, Tombstones, &c.

K large stock of VERMONT MARBLE to arrive in a tew kv. We guarantee. :..

utllGll in everv ro.5no.nr. sinfl nrtaif ivol vumM unf. ho nmlnrcnlil

Granite Monuments
Of all kiwi specialty

'
, C. B. WEBB & CO.,

" ' " ' : PltOPttlETOR.
Mention the Watchman when you write

1859 THE 1892

Georgia Home Insurance Co.
J

- COLUMBUS, GJl.
J. EHC DES

.
BEOWNEr WM. 0. COART.

r 'JT4USiINT. 4V . OECRETA ItY.

i - .. , ? iiI u. iff III i I j J i I
Total Assets, over $1,000,0 0 0.
A Hoir e CompanyKgeeking Home Patronage.

jtBTires an classes ox aisKs at lowest
adequate rates. Losses adjusted

'
. and paid promptly. .

J. ATsLEN BROWN, Agt.
- I. .


